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Seafood Restaurants in Mississippi
Mississippi seafood restaurants created $107 million total sales impacts and provided jobs to
3,500 workers in 2009. Seafood restaurants are a staple of the Mississippi Gulf Coast. From raw
oysters, seafood poboys, and boiled shrimp our cuisine is sure to leave you wanting more! Stop
by one of our local restaurants and taste for yourself!

Why register your food and seafood business in MarketMaker?
The Mississippi MarketMaker website was visited 75,000 times per month by 5,300 monthly
web users during the past year. By creating your business profile in MarketMaker, your business
becomes visible to buyers and consumers who search online for local sources of food and
seafood products.

Where do you register your food business in Marketmaker?
If you or anyone you know wants to register in MarketMaker, please follow this link:
http://ms.foodmarketmaker.com/registration/register
For assistance, go to: http://www.coastal.msstate.edu/MSMarketMaker.html.

Who are registered Seafood Restaurants on Mississippi MarketMaker?
Harbor View Café
504 Jeff Davis Avenue
Long Beach, MS 39560
Phone: (228) 867-8949
Website: http://harborviewcafe.net/home/
MS MarketMaker Profile:
http://ms.foodmarketmaker.com/business/883241
*see website for hours and specials

AJ’s on Lakeland
223 Ridge Way
Flowood, Mississippi 39232
Phone: (601) 919-1900
MS MarketMaker Profile:
http://ms.foodmarketmaker.com/business/883474

There are 5,952 restaurants listed in the Mississippi MarketMaker.
To find a local seafood restaurant, do a Business Search at the Mississippi MarketMaker website:
http://webapps.foodmarketmaker.com/marketmaker/#MS/food/productsearch/15926/28.
You can expand your business search by including in your search the other 19 states which are
members of MarketMaker.

Where can you find MarketMaker?
MarketMaker can be viewed at - http://ms.foodmarketmaker.com.
You can follow MarketMaker at Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/MS MarketMaker.
You can also follow MarketMaker at Twitter - http://twitter.com/MS_MarketMaker
Find MarketMaker on your smart phone - http.ms.foodsearcher.com

For previous issues of the Mississippi MarketMaker Newsletter, go to:
http://msucares.com/newsletters/marketmaker/index.html
“This program is funded in part through grants provided through Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission, Oil
Disaster Recovery Program under NOAA Fisheries grant award number NA10NMF4770481.”

